
Not to lie Thought Of.
Miss Marion reek, niece of FerdinandPeck, of Chicago, two years ago begar

Bitting for a full length portrait tc
James McNeil Whistler. In all ther
were ninety sittings, extending ovei
a period of two years, In London and
Paris. The portrait was finished lasl
spring, and the price, a big sum, wag
tendered the artist. He refused to pari
with the portrait, however. "What!"
eald he, "rend this masterpiece to Chi
cago? No, indeed!" He has steadllj
refused tb part with It.

The season Is rapidly approaching
?when people lie about doing better nexi
year.

"The Old Yellow Almanac."
When Ella Wheeler Wilcox wrote thipoem, having for title the same heading a*this artlole. she touched a chord that vi-

brated in thousands of hearts. For Ayor'i
Almauao, "The Old Yellow Almunao ol
the poem, Is Intimately associated with tbdays and deeds of a large part of the world's
fiopulatlon. How large a part of the popu-atlon this general statement may Include
can be gathered from the faot that the

r early Issue of Ayer's Almanuo is from
7,000,000 to 95,000,000 copies. It Is printed

In twenty-eight editions and in someeighteen languages, Including, besides Eng-
lish?Spanish, Portuguese, Dutoh. German,
Swedish. Danish, Norwegian, Bohemian,
Welch, Italian, French, etc. The old style
almanac is looked upon by many as a rello
of antiquity, especially the "patent medi-
cine almanuo," whose jokes are the buttoften of the very papers iu whose eolumns
they first appeared. But them are almanaoßand alraanaos. Ever since Dr. Ayer's
Almanac has been put out it has employed
as high a class of mathematical and Astro-
Domical talent as is available Iu the country.
The result is that It stands on a par, in
respect of the reliability of its data and the
accuracy of its calculations with the U. B.
Nautical Almanac, and testimony to this faot
la found year after year in the letters, re-
ferred to the almanao department of the
oorapany, from students ana mathematicians
In various parts of tho world. In its per-
manence and reliability Ayer's Almanao
stands as a very flttiug type of the Ayer
Remedies?lndispensibla In the family aud
reliable every day In the year. The 1897
edition of thla useful almanao is now la
eourse of distribution through the druggists
of the country.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With local applications, as they cannot reachthe seat of the disease. Oatarrh Is a blood or
constitutional disease, and In order to cureit yon must take Internal remedies. Hall'sCatarrh Cure Is taken internally, and acts di-
rectly on the blood and mucous surface. Hall'sCatarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. Itwasprescribed by one of the best physicians In this

?uutry for years, and Is a regular prescription.
I is composed of the best tonics known, com-bined with the best blood purifiers, acting di-

rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
?oimbination of the two ingredients is whatpioducea such wonderful results In curing
oatarrh. Bend for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHUNKYA Co.. Props., ToUdo, O.Bold by Druggists, pries T'o.
Hail's Family Pills are ths best.

I use Piso's Cure for Consumption both In
tny family and practice.?Dit. G. W. Patteh-
SON, inkster, Mich., Nov. 5,1804.

Garden Spots of the South.
Tho Passenger Department of the Louisville& Nashville R. K. has just issued a hundredpage hook with the above title. It Is descrip-

tiveof tli©resources and capabilities of the
soil of the counties lying along this line in the

t ftutes of Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama,
Southern Mississippi and Western Florida. It
alio contains a county map of the above men-
tioned states, snd is well worthy of a perusalof any one interested iu the South. A copy
will be sent to any address upon receipt of ten
cents in silver or stamps, by E. G. Johnson,
Gen. Adv. Agt-, Louisville, Ky.

January 1 was made the beginning of the
legal year In England in 1752.

No.To.ltae forFifty Cents.
Ov®r 400,000 cured. Why not let No-To-Bac

regulate or remove your desire for tobacco?
Saves money, makes health and manhood.
Sure guaranteed. 50 cents and SI.OO, at all

ruggisto.

The Emperor of China 1b said to have 230,-
000 slaves.

Ifafflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's Eye-water. Druggists sell at 26cper bottle

JUST trya 16c. box of Casc&reta. candy ca-
thartic, finest liveraud bowel regulator male.

Experi-
merits are expensive. It is no experiment to
take the medio! ne which thousands endorse as
the best; which oures when others fal!, namely

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The best?ln fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Haaille Dill© cure nausea, indigestion,
nOOV % till" biliousness. 25 cents.

F N D 3 07

REVOLVER FREE. WATCH FREE
138 o Uier articles. Cost nothing. Read our offer

?1 Inwad. Remember, you only pny 4 w nml cx|it)** lorthe
cl(rre. end the 140 nrttcloe named nbuve are free, liyou don't
consider the lot worth I time* what we nhk, don't pny Icent.
Address WINSTON MFG. CO., Winston, N.

R-I.P.A.NS'
Packed Without Glass.

| TEN FOR FIVE CENTS.

This special form of PlpnnsTalmlcs Is prepared
from the original proscription, but more econom-
ically put up for the purpose of meeting theuniversal modern donmud for ft low price.

IIUK(JTIONS.-Tako one nt meal or bed
tluie or whenever you feel poorly. Swallow lcwhole, with or without a mouthful of water.They cure all stomach troubles i panleh pain iInduce sleep 5 prolong life. AnInvaluable tonic.
Beet Spring Medicine. No matter what's the
matter, one willdo yougood. One give* relief?-
a cure willresult Ifdirections aro followed.

The five-cent package* aro not yet to be had of
all dealers, although It is probalilo that almost
any druggist willobtain asupply when requested
by a customer to doso 1 hut Inany caso a single
carton, containing tea tabules, willbe sent, post-
age paid, to anyaddress for Ave cent* Instamps,
forwarded to the Xlpans Chemical Co., No. 10
Spruce St., Now York. Untilthogoods are thor-
oughly Introduced to tho trade, agents and ped-

-Bdlers will be supplied nt a price which will allow
em a fair margin of profit, vis.: 1 dosen ear-
ns toriO cents?!\u25bc man 4ft cents. It dosen (144

carton*) for s4.32?by mail for 14.W. 6 gross (790

Ens) for 190.&2. 2ft grow (3,000 carton*) for
Cash with the older In every case, and

litor express charges at thebuyer's cost.

WANTED? Agents to sell pntent trace fast-
eners; sells at sight; used on any buggy:

outfit free to those meaning business. (iEM

NOVELTY CO., Noblosville, Ind.

Host Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use M
In time, Bold by drugglbts. HIFg@2HnaiHEnHgi

VICTORIA TO WRITE HER LIFE.

Tho St. James's Gazette says Queen
Viotoria will personally dictato and
revise a biography of herself, whioh
willappear in 1897. The work will
toll the story of the longest reign in
the history of England as the Queen
herself]regards it.

DOLL DRESSING BY WOMEN PRISONERS.

On tho reoommendation of the
British Comptroller of Prison Indus-
tries it has been deoided, as an experi-
ment, to pnrohase dolls and have thorn
dressed by female prisoners, with a
riew to profitable employment, to take
the plaoe of [oakum-pioking, whioh is
to be whollydiscontinued as a task for
women.?Philadelphia Beoord.

A SCHOOL OP MANNERS.

In Bnssia there is a school where
girls of sixteen are taught to meet the
requirements of the Bussian courts,
it is the desire of these girls, and it
is considered' a great honor, to become
waiting-maids to tho Empress. These
girls dress very beantifnlly and live in
itato that they may beoome aoous-
tomed to oourt manners and dress.
The Czar snpports these schools, bat
the Empress selects her maid of honor
herself. Borne who take tho training
never serve as maids of honor.?The
Ontiook.

PEATHER AND FLOWER HATS.

At some of the leading millinery
shops, says Harper's Bazar, are still to
be soon hats and bonnets made entire-
ly of flowers. This, of oourse, is not
a new style, but the shape is different
from that used for the last few months.
Violets] are the flowers generally
employed, and in spite of'their be-
ing oalled flowor]hats, there knots
of velvet twisted in and out among tho
flowers. These hats are in toque shapes
or in big flat hats. Muoh newer arc
(ho hatsoomposed entirely of feathers.
These are mnde in turban shape, and
one of feathers of the green parrot is
very soft and effootive. Another is of
grebo-skin, whioh is so fashionable
with seal-skin far this winter. For-
tanatoly these hats presont too serious
a disadvantage to make them nniver-
sally popular?the feathers are rarely
beooming against the hair and skin,
so that there is not mnoh danger that
the poor birds will be slaughtered to
gratify a fad.]

BEAUTY OF THE CREOLE WOMEN.

As you see his face yon will know
that he (the croole hnsband or father)
realizes that 110 flower apon the lily-
ooverod altar is half so fair or so flt
for tho templo's perfeot adorning as
his blooming wife and budding daugh-
ters, who Bit in line beside him. If
ho does not think these things he is a
dullard?or, maybe, only half oreole.

?Perhaps his mother was an Ameriean,
or Sootoh. And then?? Perhaps ho
would not think them because they
might not be true. They would be
other things, other things jast as fine
and good, no doubt?thoy might even
have rare beauty of a different type?-
but the Creole woman is a flower. She
is a magnolia or jasmine?occasionally
a camellia?or, espeoially when there
is a good warm drop of Spanish blood
in hor veins, she is a rod, red rose?a
rose too sweet to pass nntonohed but
for hor perfeot dignity and a piquant
hauteur that is as proteotive as any
thorn npon a rose's stem.

Properly speaking, or rather, nar-
rowly spoaking, the oreole is on Amori-
oan, born of Frenoh or Spanish par-
ents, or of both, and, striotly, both
parents shonld themselves bo foreign-
liorn ; bnt the oreole is often only the
great-great grandson of a oreole, and
some of their familios of purest blood
oould not reaoh the mother country
without going baok through throe or
four American-born generations.?
Bath MoEnery Stuart, in Ladies'
Homo Journal.

IMITATIONS THAT TEMPT.

Women with an inborn tasto for
beantifnl things, bnt with no exten-
sive means of gratifying it, are this
season more than ever tompted by a
brilliant display of inferior imitations
of very many of the splendid fabrios
and garnitures now tho rage?spangled
deoorations, velvets, furs, ribbons,
fanoy jewelry, jet, feathers, eto. Sim-
ple articles of wear that are genuine
ate always a far better choice than
elaborate imitations of tho richest. A
meretricious stylo never commends
admiration, and inferior goods quickly
betray their quality. Best material
with longer wear is the safest rule for
those who have not been overblessed
by fortune. But, whilo holding out a
warning against tho purohase at boo-
ond-rato materials, it is not to be un-
derstood that there are no valuable
and beautiful fabrios and trimmings
that are not high-prioed. Never has
there been an age or a year in history
where so muoh that is gennine anil
really desirable oould be purohased at

so low a price as now. It is in the
choice and opportunity presented for
ohoioe for real valuable textiles that is
the secret and point of this matter. It
is not necessary for the woman of
modest means, who lovos, for instanoe,
dainty laoes, to seleot a poor imita-
tion of a real hand-mado design. Tba
stores everywhere provide her with
beantiful "fanoy" laoes that imitate
nothing, bat appear upon their own
charming, attractive merits, laoes pro-
daaed by almost miraculous intricate
maohine processes?delicate of pat-
turn, dainty as a oobweb, and beauti-

fal enough in effoot to satisfy any but
a critic lavish of means and so prod-
igal of money and the rarities it can
provide, that nothing in the world is
quite right or quite good enough for
satiated tastes. No, there is a very
great difference between tho meretri-
cious materials which tempt so many
women and those which are inexpen-
sive yet desirable and beautiful, and
one has only to make a holiday tour
of our stores, now so brilliantly and
temptingly arrayed, to perceive with
her own eyes this particular difference
and distinction.?New YorkPost.

GOSSIP.

The daughters of tho Prince of
Wales could swim before they could
read.

Orchids tho color of pale gold are
the favorite flowers of Mrs. Oliver
Iselin.

There are 50,000 victims of the mor-
phino habit in Paris, among them 30,-
000 women.

Melba, the oantatrioo, has #IOO,OOO
invested in gowns, it is said, one of
them having cost #15,000.

Mrs. John D. Rockefeller is as do-
voted to hospitals where her oharitfes
are concerned as her husband is to
universities.

One of the most prosperous farms in
Kansas is owned and operated solely
by women. It is located in Butler
Oounty and is owned by Mrs. Ogden.
She and her daughter perform'all the
work.

Miss Gonne, an attractive young
woman of Dublin Oounty, has been
won over to tho cause of home rule.
She is enthusiastic in the adopted
cause, and takes the platform to speak
in its behalf.

It is said that Mrs. Humphrey Ward
wrote "Sir Georgo Tressady" four
times over before it appeared as a
serial, and twice more before she al-
lowed it to appear iu book form. It
is also stated that #IO,OOO is herjprioo
for serial rights in England.

Lady doctors aro strongly opposed
in Austria. Tho ohief medical men of
the Empire are goiug to petition Par-
liament to forbid women to follow a
calling which entails far too great a
strain on the feminine mind and body.
Tho dootors point out that women are
more suitable to the profession of a
ohemist or to agricultural and com-
mercial pursuits.

Dr. Anna Kurnow is tho only wom-
an physician In Leipsio, Germany,
and has a largo practico. She is a
graduate of Zunoh, and was for some
timo instructor iu baoteriology atfthe
Woman's Medioal College of tho New
York Infirmary. Sho has been prao-
tioiug in Leipsio for six years. Thoro
is one woman physician in Munich,
one in Fronktort-on-the-Mainond four
in Berlin.

Two women have been appointed on
tho Baltimore Charity Board. One of
them is Dr. Mary Sherwood, direotor
of physical training and visiting
physioian at Bryn Mawr College, and
also leoturer on pathology at tho
Woman's Medioal College at Philadel-
phia. The other is a Miss Kato Mo-
Lean, for many yoars a prominent
eooioty woman of San Frauoisoj, and
always n philanthropist of raro execu-
tive ability.

Bellofontaine, Ohio, boasts that in
its midst lives the only woman in tho
United States who makos a good liv-
ing as a sign paintoi. She is not
afraid of scaffold or laddor or house-
top or wherever olso hor advertising
work may oarry her. In n oostumo of
serviceable blue cloth, and a cap
pulled well down over her faoe, she
assumes publio ooramand of any briok
wall and holds it, too, in spito of orifc*
icism or oommcnt.

Mine. Adam, woll known as the edi-
tor of the Parisinn "Nouvelle Revue,"
insists that tho "musionles" that have
of late years becomo so popular in tho
French capital havo materially injured
conversation. She intends to gather
about her the thirty or forty womon
Btill in Paris who, in her opinion, can
oonverse, and, in accordance with this
design, inscribes hor invitations with
the words "To talk," instead of with
tho stereotyped word "Music" or
"Danoing."

FASHION NOTES.

To insuro warmth silk petticoats are
being lined with light-weight flannel.
This is an exceedingly sensible fash-
ion.

Wraps of blaok velvet aro lined with
brocade, embroidored with jet and fin-
ished with a collar of whito or gray
fur.

By far tho prettiost glove to wear
with a blaok jaoket is of black dressed
kid, with three stripes of heavy white
silk stitching.

Entire costumes of brown velveteen
havo vests of yellow broadeloth, satin
or cloth of gold, with additional trim-
ming of marten, mink or sable.

Tho fashionable fan is a veritablo
toy, it is so small. Tho ompire is the
approved style in the tiniest size, aud
it is more beautifully ornamented than
ever.

A blouse bodice of blaok velvet, cov-
ered back and front with a lattice
trimming of gold oord, and turquoise
beads set in at intervals, so that there
is a bead at each crossing, is very
oifeotivo with a wide corselet belt of
blaok satin, a black satiu oollar, and
plain sleovos of velvet with a suiull
puff at the top.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS,

GOOD MUTTON.
Mutton must be ohosen by the firm-

ness and finonoss of the grain, its eolor,
und the firm white fat. Lamb that
has been killed too long oan be dis-
covered by examination of the veins
in the ncok. These are blueish when
the meat is fresh, Dut green when it is
stale. In the hind quarter, the point
to examine is the knnokle, whioh is
not firm when the meat is not per-
fectly fresh.

THAT COLD DINNED.

Farmers' children who have to walk
a mile or more to sohool should be
provided with substantial lunches,
especially in winter timo. Buttered
bread, cake and oookies are insuffi-
cient nourishment after the long morn-
ing walk and three hours of study;
the afternoon session and homeward
walk sharpens up their appetites, and
as a rule they go stiaight to tho pan-
try as soon aB thoy get homo, oat an-
other cold lunch and consequently
spoil their suppor, It is not strange
that so many country children, who
should be the most vigorous, have
stomaoh troubles before thoy ore in
their teens.

Mothers should make a speoial study
of oold dinners, having thorn as varied
and nourishing as possible, and besides
this, have tho children's supper early.
This will be convenient in winter, for
we all like ourevening meal at 5 o'olook,
but it summer it nuoessitatos an extra
meal, especially when the Bupper is to
be hearty?for digestion should be
well begun before the early bod hour.
At first it will seem quito a task, but
one will soon become used to it, and
it pays in the end; in haying and har-
vesting, especially when extra help is
hired, it is inuoh nioer for the mother
and childien to have their tea before
tho men folks.

When we stop to oonsidor, it is a
long wait for tho growing ohild (tho
timo botween the early brenkfast and
the 0 o'olook supper, the only hearty
meals they have), unless the oold
lunches are made more nourishing.
Wo have known of many cases where
children (not of poor parents, either)
have boon ashamed to open their lunoh
baskot before the others, its oontents
being so meager and uninviting?left
oovers, anything thnt happened to bo
cooked. This is all wrong; it is but
a trifle more work to prepare them
nioo lunohes, oookiug the urtiolea on
the provious day while getting dinner.

Of bread and butter there should be
plenty, and cold meat as often as pos-
sible ; veal or beef loaf are nioe lunoh
dishos and are very inexpensive;
smoked fish, salmon, halibut or even
herring is good for an oocasioual re-
lish ; hard-boiled eggs are nioe onoe
in a while, also oottago oheese,
moulded in cups. Nioe sandwiohes
may be made fioni odd bits of meat or
fish chopped fine and moistened with
salad-dressing. When ohiokens come
upon the bill of fare, save some of the
wings and forelegs that are the favor-
ite pieces for tho majority of ohildren ;
thoy willenjoy them tho next day at
sohool.

There are many wholesome and ap-
petizing dishos that may bo taken
from any modern oook book. Health-
ful dainties, such as sponge oake, gra-
ham wafers, oream gingerbread, oat
meal oookies and fruits, should be
provided instead of rioh pastries.
Baked apples and oup oustnrds are
nice, also small oups of jelly (beef ex-
truot oups aro about tho right size)
will be approoiated; oranborry and
apple-sago jellies are very appetizing,
and At the same timo inexpensive.

Always provide napkins ; paper ones
will do, and they are sold as ohoap as
12} cents por huudrod. Parafflne paper
is oapital for keopiDg bread, oake, eto.,
fresh, and it oan be used several times.
Small tin boxes are convenient for
packing meat or fish. If a ohild's ap-
petito fails, as is often the oase in the
spring time, have tho lunohes pre-
pared out of her sight, and have "sur-
prises" as often as possible.?Now
England llomestoad.

BECIPES.

Baked Spring Lamb Chops?Season
and covor with ogg und bread orumbs.
Bake in tho oven until brown, and
servo with green peas or tomato sauoe.
If winter lamb ohops are used, it is
well to pour melted butter on them
the day before using, nnd to sorapo it
off before dipping in the egg.

Potato Salad?Tuko four or five
good-sized toiled potatoes, mash and
add one-half teacup of oream or milk
and beat until light. Season with salt,
pepper, celery seed und ono small
onion, chopped fine. Put one-hall
teacup of vinegar in a eauoopan, aud
when nearly to boiling (point stir in
two woll-beaten eggs. Stir constant-
ly until it thickens, thou pour over
tho potatoes, beating all .well togeth-
er. Put insalad dish nnd garnish with
oelery loaves or parsley.

Grilled Almonds?lilanoh a enpful
of almonds aud dry thoroughly. Boil
one oup of granulated sugar with a
quarter of a oup of water until it
"hairs thou throw iu the blanched
almonds. Let them cook iu this sirup,
stirring thorn oconsionally, until they
beoome a delioate golden brown be-
fore tho sugar changes. As soon as
the sugar commences to take on a
color, quickly tako the pau from tho
firo und stir tho almouds rapidly until
the sirup has turned back to sugar und
clings irregularly to tho nuts.

A Fine Pudding?Throo-fourtbs ol
a box of gelatine, two oups of sugar,
one-half piut caoh of oold aud boiling
water. The juioo only of two lemons
and two oranges, Bix figs, nine dutes,
two bananas, ten nuts of any kind.
Dissolve gelatine iu one-ball pint of
oold water for one hour; thou add
one-half pint of boiliug water, juioe of
lemons aud oranges and two oups
sugar ; strain nnd let it stand until it
begins to thicken ; stir in the nuts aud
fruit, out iu small pieces. Pour in
damp molds aud lot it harden.

WISE WORDS.

Be a friend to the friendloss.
The pond Is an ooean to the tad-

pole.

Truth has nothing to fear from the
future.

The roformer is a living doolaration
of war.

It robs tho world for a man of abil-
ity to live in idleness.

When the world comes to its worst,
it willsoon be at its beet.

Keep the heart young, and the body
willbe slow in growing old.

The man who weara a hair shirt
hates those who dress comfortably.

The Inventor of pins did more for
the world than the builder of the pyra-
mids.

There is such a thing as having
great influenoe without having groat
talont.

It is better to have little talent and
a noble purpose, than'mnoh talent and
no purpose.

Nothing pays smaller dividends in
spiritual results, than making a spe-
cialty of discovering the shortcomings
of other folks.

Muoh of the trouble in this world is
caused by the man with tho beam in
his eye trying to point out the mote
in his brother's eye.

How it would soften the push of the
door iu the book agent's faoe some-
times, if we could see the little hands
that etretoh out to himJfor bread.?
Barn's Horn.

Tlgor tiratitnde.
The Pall Mall Gazette recalls a diffi-

cult operation whioh waa successfully
performed in the Zoological Gardens,
Dublin, a few years ago. . One of the
finest tigers in the oollootion waa
threatened with gangrene in its paw,
the olaw having been distorted and
gfown into the foot. Bev. Samuel
Houghton, M. D., Senior Fellow ol
Trinity College, Dublin, and a well
known personage in the Irish metropo-
lis, undertook to perform tho danger-
ous experiment of operating on tho
paw.

The mate of the tiger was first se-
cured in a side den. A not waa thrown
over the tiger, and he waa drawn for-
ward to the door of the oage. Four
stout keepers then held the feet of
the struggling animal, while Professor
Houghton out away the diseased olaw.
The suffering beast furiously endeav-
ored to get at him during the opera-

tion, but the rage of the tigress look-
ing on through the bars of the side
den was muoh more terrible. She
roared and fiuug herself violently
again and again against the barriers in
her mad desire to go to the rescue of
her mate.

When the tigress was admitted to
the oage after the wound of her mate
had been dressed and the net removed,
she turned up the paw and examined
it with tonohing sclioitude, and thon
lioked her mate as a oat lioks her kit-
ten to soothe him, purring softly tho
while. Bat perhaps the most oxtror-
dinary part of the affair waa the se-
quel, A week later Professor Hough-
ton was again at the Zoo to see how
Ilia patient waa going on. When tho
auimal espied him he began to purr
like a oat, allowed him to examine his

Saw and seemed pleased that ho should
o so. Indeed, for years afterward the

tiger and tigress showed themselves
most friendly and grateful to Profes-
sor Houghton.

The Lortlly Floorwalker and ills Dulles.
In an artiole in Boribnor telling how

a great department store is oonduoted
Samuel Hopkins says: The floor-
walker, sometimes called au "usher"
(either namo is equally inadequate as
deeoriptivo of his duties) gets from sls
to $lO a week, and he earns it fully.
What the buyer is to the inner man-
agement of the store be is to the out-
er. To tho pnblie he is nothing more
than a politely oourenieut living di-
rectory, who knows promptly that tho
ribbon sale is seven oonnters down to
the left, and that oarpet-sweepers may
be fouucl at the end of the middle
aisle on tho third floor. Saoh matters
as these are the simplest of hie duties.
To keep his salespeople up to the
standard In dress, deportment, and
aotivity; to be polite to everybody ;
to stand as a buffer betweou tho sales-
people and the wrath of those who
havo grievances against tho store for
goods missont or other mistakes made;
to see that tho rules are obeyed; in
short, to bo the arbiter of conduct
and store etiquette; theso are enough
to guard him against ennui. Under a
combination of a farseeing, shrowd
bnvor, and a courteous, hardworking
"aisle manager," ss ho profers to bo
called, with a knaok of managing peo-
ple, any department will more than
pay its ehsro of the expouses of tho
establishment.

Distinguished C'hcildnr Cheese.
Members of the House of Commons

occasionally rooeivc straugo tributes
from their votaries, and not tho least
singular is one that is just now iu tho
possessiou of a metropolitan repre-
sentative. This gentleman has had
from aa admirer in Christinuia
Cheddar oheese, which has the dis-
tinction of haying mado the voyage
with Dr. Nauseu's Bhip, tho Fram,
aoross the Polar Boa, aud which is
vouohed, despite its long journoyings
in the highest latitudes, to be as sound
as tho best English Ohaddar always
should be.?Birmingham (England)
Post.

A Triumph of Mirgrry.
A twelve-year-old boy at Parma has

just had his heart washed. He was
suffering from acute pericarditis, and
his doctor, using an instrument in-
vented by Professor Biva, drew off the
purulent (serous matter iu tho sao, aud
theu washod the heart aud its serofi-
brous oovering with a solution of so-
dium biborate. The boy recovered
rapidly.

MRS. CLEVELAND'S DOLL.

Beautiful Creation Contributed to a
Bazaar by the Presdent'a Wife,

One of the prettiest Ina collection of
dolls recently displayed at a New York
charity bazaar was tliat sent by Mrs.
3rover Cleveland, who had taken a live-
ly Interest In the bazaar. It was a
chic brunette doll baby, dressed In a
long white robe, with a bow of flowing
pink ribbon adorning the front. It was
universally admired, aud brought a
handsome sum for the nursery, for the
costume, It was announced, was de-

DRESSED lIYMRS. ('LEVELAND*

signed by the mistress of the white
house, while her deft fingers aid all the
work upon it, no small task, ns the em-
broidery was exceedingly Intricate,
while the design betokened much skill
and Ingenuity. It was the universal
comment that If Mrs. Cleveland should
be cast upon her own resources at any
time In the future she could earn a
handsome livelihood as a modiste.

Seneca's Medal.
In the possession of the Ked Jacket

Club of Oanandalgua Is a medal which,
the members of the club believe, wai
given to the famous Seneca chief by
George Washington. Other folks have
frequently questioned the authenticity
of this relic, much to the Indignation
of the Oanondalguans, who assert that
Its claims to respect are beyond doubt
Medals almost exact duplicates of Red
Jacket's, they admit, were presented
to other Indians of note about the time
when Red Jacket received his, but this
one is distinguished from all the rest

because on Its reverse there are four-
teen stars Instead of fifteen, and re
malned In the hands of a single family
from the time of the chiefs death until
It became the property of Its preseui
owners.

HOW TOW FIND OUT.

Till a bottle or oonmon water glaaa with

urine and let It stand twenty-four hours; a
sediment or eettllng Indicates a diseased con-

dition of the kidneys. When urine stains
linen ItIs positive evidence of klduey trouble.

Too frequent desire to urinate or pain In the

back is also convincing proof that the kid-

neys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There Is eomfort in the knowledge so often

expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Hwsmp-Root,
the great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
In relieving pain in the back, kidneys, liver,

bladder and every part of the urinary pas-

sages. It corrects inability to hold urine

and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects

following use or liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being

compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and the extraor-
dinary offoct ofSwamp-Root iesoon realised.
It stands the highest for its wonderful curee
of the most distressing oasee. Sold by drug-
gists, price fifty cents and one dollar. For

a sample bottle and pamphlet, both sent free

by mall, mention this paper and send yoar
full post office address to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
Dtnghamton, N. I. The proprietors of this

paper guarantee the genuineness of this offer.

Mrs. Winslow'sFoothing Syrup forChildren
teething, softens the gums,reduces inflamma-
tion, Allays pain; cures wind colic. 25c abottle.

FlTßstoppe* free awl pevmaiwHithreiirwl. He
its after first iay> ans of Dm. kum Qrsat
NBmvsßuwromttm. Frr* ittrial bnttlcand treat*
We. Read to Dr. Kline. MlArrfc St.. PLila.. Tie

Wmirf bilious or costive, cat a Caacaret,
candy cathartic; cure guarantee I; 10c., X'tc.

CATHARTIC

CURE
ZS* 50 H =IfI(r'DRUGGISTS

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED tl*'. MTfrrrtp or *rlppJut mn easy nntnrsl rranlU. Aam-i
( pie and booklet free. Ad. KTFIU.IXGBF.MI.OT(M.,Cklraao. Mnnlrrnl. Can.. orTeit York, an.

I REASONS FOR USING

Walter Baker & Co.'s

i£\ Breakfast Cocoa.
1. Because it is absolutely pure.
2. Because it is not made by the so-called Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used.

B 'tmk ecausc beans of the finest quality are used,

fl Wdw* *? Be cluse ''' s made by a method which preserves unimpaired

I IK jfffftw the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.
| Sal VlyU 5. Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent

%Mm IkIPC sur< F®u Fet *he Ktnu,ne article mode by WALTER
X BAKER A CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass. Established CBO.

"The More You Say the Less People Remember
One Word With You,

SAPOLIO

The Pennsylvania colony Lrm fot
epileptics has just bee i 'neorporated.

Motor and Misery.
Compressed air as a motive power for

street railways will in timo supersede eleo-
trio wires and the trolley. Necessity and In-
vention make rapid changes, but some old,
sure, unfailing methods willhold good forall time. The nerves are the electric wires
of the human system, and often "(angle out
of tune," lis when neuralgia slips the trolley
of the system and it grinds and groans with

gain. The 01.l motor for the cure of pain,
t. Jacobs Oil, will ulways act as electric In-

fluence on the pain stricken nerves, ana will
send a current of cure through the disor-
dered wires, and bring about a perfect resto-
ration. Nothing new can Improve upon what
is known to be the best and surest In the
treatment of painful diseases.

CUKE THAT COLD!
An Old Physician Gives Some Timely

Advice.

A cold In the head is regarded as such a
simple matter that few people pay any at-
tention to it. The majority of cases recover
entirely from the effects of a cold in a few
weoks at most, and thus couflrm the general
Idea that a cold amounts to very little. But
there aro a great number of apparently
trivial colds that do not disappear. The
eold lingers week after week, aud the pa-
tient Anally discovors to his hotror that he

has chronic catarrh. This state of things
could easily have been prevented by taking a
few tiosee of Fe-ru-na whentho cold was con-
tracted. Po-ru-na invariably cures colds In
a few days aud saves lncalou'ablo suffering.
No one should neglect to keep Po-ru-na con-
stantly in the house duringthe winter, as its
value In catarrhal affections is certain.

An instructively illustrated book on colds
and other diseases of winter will bo sent free
to any address by the Po-ru-na Drug Manu-
facturing Company, Columbus, Ohio.

Cahoahktr stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe; 10c.

WOMAN'S STRUGGLE,

Allwomen work.
Some in the homes.
Some in church, and some L& the

Whirlof society.
Many in the stores and shopa, and

tens of thousands are on the never-ceas-
ing treadmill earning their daity food

Allare subject to the same physical
laws; all suf- ?

fer alike

liam's "Vegetable Compound" is the
unfailing cure for this trouble. It
strengthens the proper muscles, and
displacement with all its horrors will
no more crush you.

Backache, dizziness, fainting, "bear*
ng-down," disordered stomach, moodi-
ness, dislike of friends and society?all
symptoms of the one canse?will bl
quickly dispelled, and you w'll again
be free.

PN U 3

WfiSMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH
LIQUID EXTRACTBFSMBKSfeAILCuciiUI. E. KRAUSER S BRO. WILTON, PA.

There's iONEY/"
Xo I u-lnes pay* an wrll on amount Inhered as

115111.1,1 XG\\ K 1.1.s with our modt rn machin-ery. IT M C( EKIIMTHAT'S ihc Rrnaoal
LOOMiS 4c NYMAN. Tlflln. Ohio.

OPSUWI?DRUNKENNESS
w?.. DI,. J. L,'s FcPHElis'- LtiliN


